We upskill
and connect
trainees with the local
hospitality industry to offer
clear employment pathways,
industry networking and
opportunities beyond the
traineeship.

Across both Cafés*
as at Dec 2019…

65
trainees have
enrolled in our
training program

33
trainees have
attained certification.

8
new trainees will
undertake paid
traineeships during
2020.
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24

OF

trainees have
gained employment
outcomes.

Hope on Boundary Café is a notfor-profit social enterprise that
creates opportunities for locals
to eat, drink, connect and create!
Why not drop in for a delicious meal, coffee
or organic tea? Or join us for a local art show,
live music performance or craft activity. We
have spaces for meetings and functions to
cater for any event, simply call us to make
a booking or order catering. We deliver!

hopeonboundary

hopeonboundary

170 Boundary Street
West End Q 4101
0409 905 258
Mon– Fri 8am– 3pm
Saturday 7.30am– 12noon
Sat/Sun/ by appointment
Evenings for functions
hopestreetcafe.com.au

3
trainees are
undertaking further
training.
All trainees are employed or
actively seeking employment.
* You can also visit our sibling
café, the Hope Street Café…
Shop 1, 15 Hope Street,
South Brisbane Q 4101 | 0437 972 472

Hope on Boundary Café Menu
ALL DAY MENU

HOT DRINKS

Toast (v, gfo) $6.5

Coffee by WithOneBean*

toasted sourdough loaf with peanut butter,
vegemite, nutella or housemade preserves

Flat white
Latte
Cappuccino
Macchiato

Fruit and nut loaf (v) $7

Espresso
Mocha
Long black
Piccolo

with butter and house made preserves

Eggs your way (v, gfo) $10
Echo Valley eggs poached, fried or scrambled
on sourdough loaf with tomato relish
+ add bacon $6

Crumpets $8
wholly crumpets with butter and local honey

Classic avo (v, gfo) $10
avocado on toasted sourdough with dukkah
and lemon
+ add an Echo Valley egg $2
....................................................

SIDES

Hot chocolate
Chai latte
Short $3.30
Cup / small $3.80
Mug / medium $4.30
Large $4.80
Babycino $1
extra shot, vanilla syrup,
caramel syrup, coconut milk, soy milk,
almond milk .50c
T-Totaler loose leaf tea
Small pot $3.50 | Large pot $5
....................................................

1 piece extra toast / 1 extra egg / tomato relish $2
wilted spinach $4
bacon / haloumi / ½ avocado / mushrooms $6

COLD DRINKS

Please see our cabinet for daily specials of salads,
baked goods and sandwich options.

Iced coffee / Iced chocolate $5.50
with cream and ice cream

Large sandwich $8
Small sandwich $5 (suggested price or pay as you feel)
Small salad $7.50
Large salad $12

Fresh juices $7.50
See our specials board for seasonal options

Iced Latte $4.50
Milkshakes $6
vanilla, caramel, strawberry jam, chocolate, espresso

....................................................
Assorted Capi mineral water $4
(gfo) gluten free option available on request
(v) vegetarian

....................................................
*WithOneBean is an ethical, social and environmental specialty
coffee grown by subsistence farmers in Timor‑Leste. It is 100%
Arabica and is grown as wild coffee, not in plantations.
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